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Lithe League &Babe Ruth League ro

LITTLE LEAGUE

Boys in Ages of 9-10-11-12

01111111111
,
•"1111

All Games will be played at the Little
League Field in the City Park

SPONSORS
MURRAY MFG. CO
BANK OF MURRAY
BELK-SETTLE_
PEOPLES BANK

LIONS — CUBS

ROTARY — CARDS

W.

-

All games will be played at the Babe
Ruth Field in Holland Stadium

SPONSORS
Y.B.M.0 — YANKS

" BABE RUTH LEAGUE
'
Boys in ages of 13, 14 and 15

RYAN MILK CO. — REDS
0411111s.,...

TIGERS
BRAVES
„... GIANTS
PIRATES

SEASON SCHEDULE
FIRST'
HALF—

r„)

Friday, June 10
Cards vs. Yanks
Cubs vs. Reds

Tuesday, July 12
Reds vs. Cubs
Yanks vs. Cards
Friday, July 15
Cubs vs. Cards
Reds vs. Yanks
Tuesday, July 19
Cubs vs, Yanks
Cards vs. Reds

Tuesday, June 14
Yanks vs. Reds
Cards vs. Cubs

S.

SEASON SCHEDULE

SECOND HALF

Friday, June 17
Reds vs. Cards
Yanks
rubs
Tuesday, June 21
Reds vs. Cubs
Yanks vs. Cards
Friday, June 24
Cubs vs. Cards
Reds vs. Yanks
Tuesday, June 28
Cubs vs. Yanks
Cards vs. Reds

Friday, July 29.
Reds vs. Cards
Yanks vs. Cubs

Friday, July 1
Cards vs. Yanks
Cubs vs. Reds

Tuesday, August 2
Reds vs. Cubs
Yanks vs. Cards

Tuesday, July 5
Yanks vs. Reds
Cards vs. Cubs

Friday, August 5
Cubs vs. Cards
Reds vs. Yanks

Friday, July 8
Reds vs. Cards
Yanks vs. Cubs

Tuesday, August 9
Cubs vs. Yanks
Cards _vs. Reds

FIRST HALF

WON 7

LOST 1

Manager

— Players

Billy Crouse, Danny Lampkins, Billy Nix, Mich
ael
Jones, James Washer, Jerry Grogan, Danny Stee
le,
Tripp Drake, Jimmy Ellis, John Hutson, Dona
Danner, Harry Weatherly, Donnie Cohoon, Tom ld
my
Williams, Jerry Morton.

WON 4

LOST 3

Manager

—

Billy Kopperud, Donnie Pride, Jimmy Rose, Geor
ge
Oakley, Wayne Garrison, Nickie Ryan,
Richard
Workman, Danny Taylor, Louis Greenfie
ld, Mike
Thurmond, Freddie Faurot, Don Faughn,
James
Kerlick, Danny Rowland, Ronnie Edwards.

WON 4

—

Manager

LOST 3

Thursday, August 4
Pirates vs. Tigers
Braves vs. Giants

Thursday, July 7
Braves vs. Tigers
Pirates vs. Giants

Monday, August 8
Giants vs. Pirates
Tigers vs. Braves

--

Jimmy Shroat, Tommy Young, Danny Key,
Joel
Rowland, Robert Nucci, Jimmy Stalls,
Tommy
Steele, James Moss, Clifford McConnell,
Don
Overby, Freddie Hendon, Walter Blackbur
n, Glen
Nucci, Joe Wilkerson, and Ronald Danner.

WON 0

LOST 6

Manager

LOST 8

Manager

WON 5

LOST 3

GIANTS
Al Hewett

— Players —
Dan Pugh, Kenny Wiggins, Harold
Hurt
Edwards, Paul Lee, Jerry Henry, Jerr , Glen
y Shroat,
Dick Hutson, Hugh Massey, Joe
Ray, Harry
Sparks, Billy Brandon, Ray Roberts, Jerr
y
lace, David Miller, David Sykes, Ronnie Hens Walon.
WON 5

Gene Dunn

— Players —
Nelson Shroat, Gene Roberts,
KeKnny Farrell,
Stanley Young, Dan Parker, Ronn
ie Moubray, Roy
Smith, Bryan Anderson, Robert
Vaughn, Frank
White, Jimmy Wells, Joe Brew
er, Tommy Carraway, Don Wells, Buddy Farris,
Frank Rickman.

TIGERS
Red Cole

Players

Gene Cohoon

WON 2

Thursday, August 11
Tigers vs. Giants
Pirates vs. Braves

PIRATES

— Players —
Robert Spann, Carl Stout, Dwai
ne Spencer, Johnny
McDougal, Tommy Hurt, Dan Robe
rts, Jerry Rose,
Ronald Barlow, Dickie George, Larr
y Austin, Ronnie Moore, Larry Knight, Tom
my Goodwin, Rohers Evans, Donald Lockhart, Tom
my Stalls.

CARDS
Fred Faurot

Monday, July 4
Giants vit. Braves
Tigers vs. Pirates

BRAVES

Robert Young
--- Players

YANKS
Manager

Thursday, June 30
Tigers vs. Giants
Pirates vs. Braves

Monday, July 18
Giants vs. Pirates
Tigers vs. Braves
Thursday, July 21
Tigers vs. Giants
Pirates vs. Braves
Monday, July 25
Giants vs. Braves
Tigers vs. Pirates
Thursday, July 28
Braves vs. Tigers
Pirates vs. Giants
Monday, August 1
Braves vs. Pirates
Giants vs. Tigers

Monday, July 11
—Braves vs. Pirates
Giants vs. Tigers

11 E I) S

David Buchanan, Jerry Hendon, Sammy Park
er,
Robert Lee, Ranly Cooper, Ronnie Roberts,
John
Weatherly, Kim Wallis, Tommy Lyons,
Hilton
Hughes, Richard Hurt, Lonnie Snow, Donnie Edwards, Red Howe, Jr. and Cary Miller.

Thursday, June 16
Braves vs. Tigers
Pirates vs. Giants

Monday, June 27
Giants vs. Pirates
Tigers vs. Braves

CUBS
Charles Brooks

Thursday, July 14
Pirates vs. Tigers
Braves vs. Giants

Thursday, June 23
Pirates vs. Tigers
Braves vs. Giants

Tuesday, July 26
Yanks vs. Reds
Cards vs. Cubs

Manager

Monday, June 13
Giants vs. Braves
Tigers vs. Pirates

Monday, June 20
Braves vs. Pirates
Giants vs. Tigers

Friday, July 22
Cards vs. Yanks
Cubs vs. Reds

SECOND HALF

LOST 3

Manager

— Players —
Charles Tarry, Tommy Hutchens
Jimmy Cook, Wallace Willough , Eddie Wells,
by, Jeff Corbett,
Buzz Williams, Ted Sykes, Stev
en Sanders, Harold
Moss, Hoyt Wyatt, John Sowell,
Mac Fitts, Vernon Stubblefield, Bill Young, Steve
Foust, Donnie
Henson.
WON 4

This Page Is Sponsored With The Good Wishes Of The Following
Merchants and Business Men - - - Chig Carraway's Gulf Station

Murray Manufacturing Co.

Murray Motors, Inc.

Day & Nite Cafe

Western Ky. Stages

Lerman's

Joe Farmer Orr

LOST 4

Lindsey's Jeweler
Lawrence Motors
Warren Seed Co.
Murray Livestock
Parker's Food Market
Calloway Mfg. Co.

Parker Popcorn Co.

Shoemaker Popcorn Co.

Urban G. Starks & Son Hdwe.

Superior Laundry & Cleaners
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MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Five Years Ago Today
-

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1955
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Movie Star
Is Great
Traveller

Personals

MILFORD $350.00
Wedding Ring $150.00

Furches
JEWELRY STORE
us 8. 4th Bt. nude 1,al-.1
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MARRIED IN TRANSPORT PL
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• HOUSEHOLD •
HINTS
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111-6-111Ps POWERflit One MA!

DORIS DAY.JAMES CANEY

Love Me Or Leave Me
Thursday Only!
The Man Who
Fled the Iron
Curtain...
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414/111111NI'll
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A EGAAN•OrSTIN4111rili;
VAS 'HAIR -1°Grt f MIS

THE TRUTH WILL
MAKE YOU FREE
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JOHN RU1DY MIRY

Woke Too Soon

Thursday )iglit 7:40 p.m.

_ motamms:

AUG. 4th
=maim ximmiik) —
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Announcing Change Of Ownership
1:,)rmer]y .-ry.i,1‘.yed by the College
Beauty Shop. The same
rt'mair,
r.-,d.-r you the same ourteou-, e r e as befo
re.
JEAN . WEEKS

stair will

ROSETTA SEXTON

JUDY ADAMS
All

F•y,

THESE TWO were thought
ta be
cinch winners in the
"Sleepiest"
contest In Lidera park,
LOS
Angeles. But lo! they woke
up
just as the judging
starts-i.
They are twins Randy
(rear,
and Johnnie Aprah
amian, 6',
re, s'hs
, in'••,i'L

VENELA SEXTON

KITTY FARRELL

invite their friends and

patrons to call on

Funeral Wreaths
and Sprays
Artistically Arranged

them.

CALL 1091 FOR APPOIN
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15th at Poplar —Call 479
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Does this mean that he would repeal our Sta
te Local Option Laws? Would
that mean that he would put a liquor store in Mur
ray?
Don't forget that Mr. Chandler is in the whiskey bus
iness to the tune of $32,000.00 which he has refused to explain.

-A

JEANS BEAUTY SHOP HAS BEEN PURCHA
SCI>
BY JUDY ADAMS

One of the main issues in the Governor's
race is HOW each of the candidates will provide the money to finance the
school program. Bert Combs, who has
NEVER committed himself, to ANY KIND
of a general sales tax, states that he
will work with the Legislative Research
Committee and the Legislature which
YOU elect to provide the money.

I lappy Chandler, who has refused
say where he will get this money, has
three alternatives: a gross receipt sales tax; a
raise in taxes on real estate; a raise
in personal income tax; or by. mean of stateowned liquor stores.
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SHERIFF'S SALE

cash this 30th day of July, 1955.
Brigham Futrell, Sheriff
1
Calloway County
By Virtue of Execa
i ion directed
to me, which issued Lm
a
the
Clerk's Office of the Calloway
CARD OF THANKS
Circuit Court, in favor of
Ore
We wish to take this opportunKing against E. 0. Chadvack,
I, ity
of thanking our many Metals
or one of my Deputies,
will, on
who called through the sad
Wednesday, the 10alay of Augue
i FOR SALE: NEWLY BUILT 3 FOR
hours
t, of
SALE: 1000 NEW SEASONED
Che passing or our dear father
1 1955, about the
! bedroom
home. 314 Woocilawn. Tobacco
hour of
10.00 and
For City Judge
Sticks. See Mrs. F M.
husba
nd.
o'cloc
We
k
I Owner leaving town. Ph. 1410-W Ernatb
a.
wish
m.,
to *rank
at the Courthouse
John W. Clopton
erger, Dexter, Ky
each one who sent floweia, food
A3P
door in Murray, County of
FOR SALE: LIKE NEW TAND
Elias Robertson
CalloA4P
ER
and their kind word's of sympathy.
way
type 5k12 utility
Kentu
aky,
expose to Public
Bob McCuLton
trailer Phone
NOTICE AUGUST SPECIAL. $10
•
Also the
, Sale to the highest bidder
wonderful care
1630. Lawrence Rickert
each
John Rudy Oury
, the
FOR SALE: JOHN DEERE Trailer FOR., SALE: LAKESIDE CABIN, for $8.50, cold wava permanents,
A-5C
nurse gave at the Murray HosI follovting property for
so
much
overl
Mowe
For
City
88.50
ookin
r-Good
Counc
g
Condit
lake
ilman
ion. One used
at mouth
hr $6.50 and $650 for $5.00
FOR SALE. WINDOW AND
pital,
of
the
Ither
urairi
eof
ng
as
duty of Dr.
may be necessary to
Door te-arn mower, in
Eli Guy Spann
perfect condition. Blood River, on Concord
ABC Glass Jalousima
Clark, Dr. Lowey and Dr.
side. Ask about our free cooker mid
satisfy the are.ouirt of 48he
See
Querat One team stalk cutter
John Parker
Cabin 16x24, in good condition, deep fry to be given away.
Plain- ter
-Like
a-Urban Starks and Son.
new.
Jean's
mous,
"
the
tiffs
Max
debt,
H. Churchill
intermit, and coats). to
12th & See at Stokes
Curtis Wayne Doran
Tractor and Imple- furnished, including electric stove Beauty Shop. Call 1091 for apPoplar. Phone 1142.
Funer
al
Home
wit:
.
1947 Pontiac, Convertable,
May God's richest
A3C ment Caarpany. Tel.
1156.
MC and refrigerator. Priced to sell pointment. 103 Not th 5th Street.
blessings be with each one of you.
levied upon as the Riope
• NOTWE TO CREDITORS
rty of
immediately. Call 531 for appointA5C
Wife
E.
and
0.
Children of Limon
FOR SALE TWO USED
Chadwick.
Adrnin4ration has been grantment.
Agricul- FOR SALE OR RENT:
Colson
A3P
LARGE
tural Mowers-t. in good
Terms: Sale 1.v-ill be made
ed by tlia County Court Upon
condi- modern hausc, nevvia decorated
for
.the
HAVE
YOUR
,
HOME
TREATED fOliCwini
tion. See at Stokes Tract
IT?
estates:
or and len than block ..arn College Mao FOR SALE
: 1950 Oldsmobile, good Dow against termites. Five year
Implement Ooznpany, E Main
Beulah Tarry, Deceased,
St. furnished apt far rent. Babrey's rubber all aroun
Fiera
ntee
insure
d. We spray for
d Will sell at a
Tel. 1158.
DlicCay
Tarry,
AOC Cal.e, East Main St
Ackh r,istra
A4C bargain. Call 776-J or see Marvin ants, moths, silver fish, mosquitoe,
Sedalia, Kentu.ky.
Howard 1106 Pogue St.
maybe
s,
and
chine
s* elm trees.
A4P
T.
0.
Baucum, Sr., Deceased,
Reny Exterminator and Pest CunT. Rafe Jones, Adrrunistrat,:,
ha/ Kelly Produce Co. Phone 441.
FOR SALE:
TOMA
Murray, Kentucky.
TOES FOR.
ACROSS
39-Coneerning
UCTAP UOU0
canning. Call 805-R.
Al3C
49--IndennIte
Hewlett Clark, Deceased,
A4C
ORMO Mari NOri
1-Arabian
article
'carmen t
Minnie Hood Clark', Administi a UM :71SOM ABM
41-I i,veloped
4-1:ar4h goddess
!ENV
ELOP
ES,
43-Path
aarfE
LOPES, EN- tax, Murray, Kentucky.
NM UNION DO00
a -Piece for
411-Still
/elopes, up to 10 x 15. Brown
warship
47-Tidletr
Gertrude Mayer, Deceased,
[
I 'irture-,
°11
:
&a-Artificial
0113
enve:opes of any six*
Pq
Jest Steely, Executor. Hazel,
Attog Device
OCIU
!antra/
MOM
tire
W11
31
7ou
title fish
need clasp envelopes call Kentuaky.
WANTED AT ONCL, let
52-itiver In
OM MEMO MUMOO
• ettionee-dett
-Siberia
it the Ledger and Times otace
Mechanic, apply to Bill Solom
MOM UMW MOWN
All persons having claims ag.l
on
13-0-11iiinal set
s -Region
only et Murray Motors. No phone supply departm en. Per fee t
(thing)
(302M WOW 13
fi st said ekates are notified to p.
'rillISOn
SC-fliers name
calls please Murray, Ky
ma
rang
UOIA WOWS 0%
I- EIIII,111)
,
sent
56-Dropsy
them to the Administrator
TFC
-J/Ank bled tY1141
OMP UMN7J
410-Note of scale
E
Executor verified
2.1- hid ieeensa
accarding
61-SeteeiVilt
11151 ta1r2P =R
JACIN
quality
MONUMENTS
c't -Approached
law, not later than November ..
3-0Tennia stroke
65-Athletic groups
Murra
y
Marbl
e
and
25-Insect
Granite wolks. 1955.
2-Iteveal
66-Touchdown
31.-('arti game
Builders of fine memorials for
3-Part of "to be"
(abbr.)
R. B. Patter-on. Clerk
SS-Negative
4-Grasps
67-Abstract being
over
hal/
FOR
centur
34-Chinese mile
RENT: THREE ROOM Apart
y. Porter White,
1,-King of birds
ITC
SS-Short sleep
DOWN
Manag
.
6-Assail.
er.
merit,
Phooe
electrically eau.aped, private
121,
A C
33
ii vie: as
1--tienum of
7-A state (abbr.).
aritten
bath,
private entrance, furnace
maples
--Snare
WANTED: WILL DO IRONDPG
9-Month
beat 1202 West Main street. A3P
la-Fish eggs
in my home. Call Mrs. Buel
a
12-Printer's
•
FOR RENT: MODERN 4 ROOM Tel. 1273.
measure
ASt
14-Symbol for
art.. electric heat. Available
sodium
Aug
MONU
MENT
S
15th. R. W. Chuohill. Ph. 7.
I 7-4'hickene
A4C Calloway Monument Comp
Itt1-111ver In Wales
any on
21-Warbled
West
Main
FOR
Street
RENT
near College.
- FURNISHED Garage
26-Cirmsu me
Vester Orr, owner. Office phone
27-River In
apt On block off College Campu
s,
ilaborie
85. Home phone 526
2t ii,,, ,r°21.
1008 Farmei Phone 809-W
AOC
21-Part of
ABC
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plant
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45-Instant
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WOMEN WaNTED RIGHT NOW.
Address, mail post cards. Must
have good hanawriting. Box 73,
Belmont, Mass.
A4P
---WOMEN!! EARN EXTRA CASH
weekly
addressing
&
meal ng
circulars for us For details. write
Meirhapdvse Mart, (Dint 10 443
P.osped Rd. ScIlngfi4d, Pa.
A3P

CIFIArfF
er TWENTY
sudden, exultaat sense of all tia
he opened a da.a into an office
...ARA and
aroline had lunch- power Aunt Carol
ine could bring like a pleasant living
eon together on trays in the greenroom. Dark
to bear on her side of a struggle. paneli
ng, book shelves, a fireplace.
house. "Sara, you really do care even
at the age of 86.
On one wall by itself hung a
for this mem?"
small
"Shall I mail the note?" asked pictur
e,
"Yes, Aunt Caroline."
Sara.
"What a beautiful print:" cried
"You hardly know him, do you?"
"Oh. no. Stevens can take it to
Sara as Clive rose from his desk.
"No, Aunt Caroline."
her home. I've asked her for today
He coult1 easily be a
He smiled gently. "Not a print,
jewel thief at 5 o'clock."
Sara. The original."
-for all you know about him?".
"Hut she may have some other
"But I thought it was In the
4 -Yrs. Aunt Caroline, but ..."
, appointment!" gasped Sara.
Vasart chapel!"
"Hut what 7"
"She'll break it and come, hop"I bought it from Prince Vasar
"I just know he isn'L"
l
ing I'll finance one of her pet proj- ten
years ago in Rome."
"Not even • wolf of Wall St., ects.
I want you to be here. Capt.
"And you've never been tempted
Just • jeckal ..." Caroline smiled Sande
.
rs, and-could you bring the to sell
a?"
"Did you know that was what
my man with you, the one vetuaautya ne- "art eeeeed enthiltroodfather said atiour TRIVMY
ts Gerry Hone?"
be
allow
ed a few toys."
"Did he?" Sara smiled as if she
"You don't believe he Is?" San"And you're not afraid of
had net heard the anecdote a
thou- ders was surprisx1
theft?"
sand times before.
"Why should 7" retorted Caro"I had nothing but Instin
Clive shrugged. "I've taken all
ct line. "This Mr. Peters
could be in the obvious precautions.
either."
Private
himself and his typist Could have
it
Elskrii dropped on her knees and
watchmen, burglar alarms. I don
I.
telephoned him just as Sara sug- believ
illand her head on Caroli
e
anyon
e could get in here.
ne's lap. gested. The other
s were all people My apartment
Caroline stroked her hair for a
Is different Oddly
mo- who had seen the real
Gerry only enough, someone did break
ment without speaking. 'Ask
your casually, even Miss Jenki
in there
ns, But last night while I was
pollee captain to come in here,
asleep, and
my Mrs. Harrison is the
real Gerry's Into the garage as welt,"
dear."
Sara found Flanders in the draw- cousin, a blood relative, who must
"Was anything taken?"
have known him all his life. I
ing -room with Edna. She
"No, though I have one or two
faced
hum, her head high, her face still know her by reputation. If she fairly valuable things. . . . Did
you
says this man is Gerry Hone,
as a stone in the sunshine. "I
I
find
your pendant when you got
don't
know the combination," she was shall have to believe her."
home last night? It occurred to
"She won't," said Sara, quickly.
saying.
me afterward that it might have
"We'll find out-!f Capt. San"You've been /fere six years and
fallen down Inside your dress."
ders
will
be
kind
enough to bring
.4ou've never learned It?"
"It didn't, but ... did you ever
"When I first came I told Mrs. the man to tea without telling him hear of an Oriental ruby called
the
befor
ehand
that
IVrs.
Harri
Larch I would not take the respon
son is Fire of India 7"
- going to be here."
ability of knowing how to
dive was silent for a moment.
open
"I'll bring him."
the safe. Every evening I
Then, "Of course! The Mogur rube
wheel
Caroline smiled, but all she said
her chair over to it and then
And to think I didn't recognize it
go was, "Thank you, Capt.
Sanders. at once! I even knrei It
out of the room while she opens
had disI'll
see
you at 5."
It herself."
appeared from Kandrapore during
Sara found Edna In the hall.
"That's true, Capt. Sanders,"
the war. But . . . well, it's hardly
"I'm going to the library to
•said Sara. "I've seen Edna do
do a the sort of stone you expect
it. little work. I'll be back
to see
at 5."
On6, my aunt knows the combi
dangling from a lady's neck."
"You
ought
to
rest."
said
nation and she never opens the
Edna.
Clive went to a bookcase and
"I'll work first and rest aftersafe when there's anyone else
took down a volume large and flat
in ward." .
‘she room. She'd like to see
and thin as an Atlas. lie opened it
you
When leaving. Sara came face
again, if you have a moment."
on the broad center table. As he
to face with Gregory Sallust
He turned the pages Sara saw
They walked down the passa
ge offered to drive her to
the
iher apart- great jewels of the
together. "Of course its too
world on palate ment..
to find anything here," said
rade
In
big
color plates with capSan"Could you drop me at 57th and
ders. "My hunch is that there'
tions in fine print The regalia of
s Fifth 7"
nothing in the house now. One
Engla
nd,
still
in the Tower of Lonof
"Of course. Going to Clive's
them got away with It. Creel
of- don, the jewels of Russia and
or fice ?"
GerSallust or Clive."
meay, some In museums, some
"Yes. I was on my way to
"Not Clive!"
the scattered to the four winds
,
library, but it just occurred to
the
me treasure of millionaires In
"Why not? You're as bad
as he might know somet
America
hing about and France and
your aunt. Don't you know
finally the ancient
that this Mogur ruby's past."
-very human being has a breakjeverls of the East.
"And It's future," added Satiris
ing point? All you need
t
"There:" Clive paused. There
is the quietly.
right stress and strain at the
was no mistaking that egg-shaped
right
"Wha
t
do
you
mean
?"
lime and place for that partic
mass of crimson, highlighted with
ular
Sanwa spared a sidewise glart
person."
e vermilion.
from the traffic. "Our friend
Clive
/le sighed as he followed her
"You look worried, Sara," Clive
is a collector of beautiful things
into the greenhouse.
." said.
"Paintings."
Caroline had rung for an old"I sm." The words burst from
"And sculpture. Some figure
fashioned, portable writing desk
s her. 'I wish I'd never seen
are done in gokl or silver.
the lie's a Mogur ruby. Who could
She had it on ter knee and she
have taken
collector first, a dealer only
when it?"
had written a note. She looked
up he has bills to pay."
eith • smile, tapping the squar
"Don't you know? There was
e,
Ile stopped the car at 57th,
and only one person at
a-bite envelope.
your aunt's last
Sara said, "Good-by. Dr. Sallus
t." night capable of takin
"This Is an invitation to tea
g it. And to
for
Clive's gallery was near
Fifth think I brought him
Srs. Caleb Harnion. I met
her Ave. No display on
there!"
the street . "Dr. Sailma
several times on committees when
t.:r
level-only veiled windows
and a' "Of count! I met
1 was a little younger. Even
if she solid door.
him right
doesn't remember rue, she'll come.
years ago crossing the Atlant
Inside Sara gave her name
ic.
She knows who I am."
to a We've playea bridge
willowy young clerk and
occasionally
waited. ever since, but I don't
It was said without vanity,
know him
a Ile came back soon and led her to
calmly elate,
intimately." •
' fit, RR,
a f'5,1 r ital elesatoa On the
veoral
:To Do COlfhtn,..
.

TUESDAY & WEDN'DAY
"UNION STATION"
starring William Holden,
Barry Fitzgerald, Nancy
Olson and Jan Sterling
THURSDAY & FRIDAY
"RICOCHET ROMANCE"
starring Marjorie Main

and Chill Wills

Greater
hentucky

Wanted

[Female Help Wanted

0011r
Helen McCoy.,

STARTS AT 7:46

Vote For

For
Better
Schools

Held in Slaying-

40
,.

SHOW

aubp

FOR RENT
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°'

Murray
Drive-In

I

NOTICE

glo
quemmiuammo ma

"

George W. Pettit

WANTED: STOKER FOR GOOD
size furnace: Call 1482 or see AP
alaughter
ITC

•

•

r

Lost & Found

for
STATE SENATOR

LOST: NEW 18x24 TARPAULIN
between Lynn Lae :teak and, wart
house on south' 441. early WedI
nesday
morning. Reward. Lynn
Lasater. Ph. 1753-J
' ASP
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Ledger and Times .s author-.
4se4 -,to announce the follow
oandldatec subject to tbe Democratic Primary August 6, 1955. 1
For State Senator
George E. Oveztkey
George W Pettit
for Commonwealth Attorney
James M. Lassiter
For State Representative
Garland Neale
Owen Billingtori

(Calloway, Caldwell, Crittenden,
Lyon,
Trigg Counties)

Democratic Primary August 6

JAMES CENCI, 52, of Clifton. N.J ,
said by police to have been a
deice aleeetate of the late mobster Willie Moretti, is shown after he was picked up by authorities. Cerce was sought after his
wife. Roberta, was found shot to
death in the backyard of their
home.
(International)

YOUR

VOTE and INFLUENCE WILL
BE
GREATLY
APPRECIATED

NANCY
By Erni* Busboaillar

ABBIE an' SLATS

A

N-NO, SLATS.
I'LL CHANGE AND
BE WITH YOU It) A
MINUTE .1

r
YOUNG MAN- r
WANT A WORD WITH
'IOU

94001', MR, •‘•
GOOSEBERRY.'

•44-

By Raeburn Van Buren
BECKY GROGGINS IS A VERY
TALENTED YOUNG LADY -AND A
VERY SENTIMENTAL ONE.SHE

PERMITS HER LOYALTIES TO
THE DEAD PAST - WHICH SHE HAS

I. MEAN
S.R YOU ARE A HAYSEED
MILLSTONE AROUNO
THAT GIRLS NECK,'

OBVIOUSLY OUTGROWN- TO
INTERFERE WITH HER
BRILLIANT FUTURE:

L IL' ABNER

ANOTHER TENDFR LETTER
IN "YOUR HANDWRITING,
ON THAT- UCiq- PERFUMEb
STATION E R`i

a

_touf:Avt'dfrtie-

._7(,,

,,,
-0 4,,,
-0,A,t- wc,A,12-„/Ye'
ci-,4.5.eiA-- u
'
iT,
,
croP
`

P•a•64:C:14

By Al Capp

THE NEXT DAY-

9GH-H4r-OH!!-IT WOULD BE
WON D I FUL WIF HER!!
AH KIN SEE IT ALL,NOW SHE AN'ME,HAND IN HAND,
ROUNDJN' THE BASES
0" LIFE,
ST a:7FIC;
TOGETHER!!

AgA

4e•A''iv'17 S
4

,

----4"aaass•awraarat-

•
e

111

'
14

5.0

4-

•
• 44.

PAGE SIX
POTASH. BORAX PSE
D

plus 15 to 20 pounds
of borax.'
H. L. Jackson studied
the weather reports carefull
y and so was
The favorable growingseason able to get 45 acres of alfalfa
plus applications of
fertilizers. es- up without it being wet.
pecially potash and
borax. are
Howell says about
producing big crops of
one farm.
alfalfa hay
in 10 sowed soybeans
in Mercer county, acco
for an em,rrding to
gency hay crop. most
County Agent W. B. Howe
of them
ll. Many
sowng eight to 10
farmers top-dressed
acres. Mist
thetr .fields
after the first or Seco
farm
ers
applied 150 to MO paun
nd cutting.
applying about 200- poun
By ALINE MOSBY
ds an acre aan acre of muriate of pota
sh ta , United Press Staf
of 60 per cent murtate
f Correspondent
of potash their soybean land
.
1
HOLLYFOOD rIP - Jane
Russell
0,1 the screen is a volu
ptuous
siren, but offstage she's
launched
a sincere. drive to help
Americans
adopt unwanted foreign
children.
..s she did.
ON MERCER ALALFA

Mr
Op.
Fot

"A
Down
progri
of the
sef
the h
,South
The
wen*

NOTICE

the
were
Ruth

.
The
talaYrl
MEd

WM:rand Is
eit th
Mrs
ducto
Apt

c▪ .

,f
We•.$1

v

141

,!
•

M

Ma

Jane Russell
Aids Foreign
Homeless

.To acquaint the voters of thr
City of Murray with the candidates for Cit
y Council.
a sample ballot is listed below
and each
candidate asks the voters to stu
dy the list
carefujly and 'vote for any six of
the eleven
candidates. You are entitled to
six votes.
Please exercise this privilegz.

1. Galen Thurman, Jr.

El

2. R. Burgess Parker

LI

3. Darrell Shoemaker

LI

4, Eli Guy Spann

.....LI

5. Guy Billington
its
rise
aft*
c4rnpi
ie. am
ban s
uirle

1t

•
t-4 w

6. Roy (Pete) Farmer
7. John Parker

LI

8.T. Sledd

. .......

9. H. W. (Stub) Wilson
10. Frank H. Lancaster
11. Curtis Wayne Doran,

THE LEDGER AND
TIMES, MURRAY, KENT
UCKY

party Sept - 30 at
Ciro's nightclub ,
Jane spoke in her
dreasfht room
as she climbed out
of Her gypsy ,
costume and put on
a housecoat
for her luhsti. hour
.. Despite ner
sexy roles. Jane is a
near-tomboy,
steinght-talking type who
snorts at
the thought of any
"sweetness" '
motive's in her charity.
She looks .
upon Waif as a job she
feels must
be done.
"Little Tommy starts
ta school
next fall," she said.
"He looks
more like my old man
every day
And little Tracy,
their adoptd
daughter, looks like
me. The
parked him. I guess,
I didn't."
She gestured at her
busy movie
set and said. "Maybe Waif
is the
These days the bosomy actr
reas
on
ess
why I have to go
:s wearing spit curls, span
through
gles and all this other garbage.
"
,Iars of body make-up
as she plays
sexy gypsy in a pict
ure _at
Columbia Studio. 'Tambourir.e
."

Yet the real-life Jane has turn
ed
'It a_ one of the busiesthelp, is of the movie colony
with her
international
adoption
. group,
Waif'

Uh-Uh, He Says

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST
3, I

clearance'
BEGINNING ON THURSDAY
MORNING
One Table Of Summer

The organization's purpose
is to
,aise funds for the long-est
ablished
International Social Services
migration service ISS.'Jane expl
ained,
.5 allowed to brin
g 4.000 orphans
_nto the US. this year, if
it can
...et the necessary money.
The movie queen was
inspired
• help because of the legal
hassle
be went through when she adop
ted
•n Irish boy three and
a half
• .-ars ago
"My husband. Bob Wate
rfield
I Went to Europe to find
a
nild." Jane said. "Babies
are so
ard to adopt here. Besides.
we
.. anted one that was a year
old
'We went to Italy. Fran
ce and
,:ermany That's when we
found
• w difficult it is. Nobo
dy's the
ham
- it's just that actopting_a.
,
• 'reign- child never -has been
cleared
operly
I actually brought back
this
;rash boy. Tcmmy. to give
to somebody else. because I met
his par-77LS and I did not want
to know
parents of any child I woul
d
:opt Bt the legal trouble
took
•41-11 months ens' by that time
I
give him up.
-When I got. -beck from that
trip
I started to 'find out what
I could I
.11 to help other American
couples'
no can't bet babies in this
NO FEDERAL Mg In mind, if
coonthe
.: ••
word
from
Indiana's Gov.
Jane's charter chapter of
Geor
ge
Crai
g,
sho
•Waif I
wn arriving
six months :,Id She hopes 'to.1 at the White House
to lunch
-tabluth others WI New
With
She
rma
n
Adm
an;
Tort.
President
, icago and Dallas She
rlsenhower's executive
has 20
assistant It was reported that
,
mbers on her board, plus
Craig
an
was among the possible
..xillary membership of 150
, to sue,headed
ceed USA.' Socretary
the ex-Mrs. Gregory Peck.
Harold
The
Talbott In event he leaves
• aim stages its first fund-rai
his
sing
pciaL
1atetruationaLA

MATERIALS
values to $1.49 yd.

500 v(I.
DRESS PANTS
values to $595 NOW $3.00
•

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS 6
values to $29.50

NOW $115000
One Table

MEVS SPORT SHIRTS
values to $1.98

\(•)\\- $1.00

GET THE
BIGGEST CAR

41.00
$2.00
$3.00
$5.00
$700.

$14.95 & 16.00 values
$19.50 & 24.50 values

$10.00

Ladies SUMMER SKIRTS
41.98

values for
t$2.95 & 3.95 values for
.
$4.95 & 5.95 values for

50c
$1.00
$2.00

Ladies SUMMER BLOUSES
values to $3.95
NOW

$1.00
Ladies SUMMER BLOUSES
values te$4.95 ausd $5.9

5

NOW
Ope Table Of

Nylon and Dacron
SPORT SHIRTS
--reu-sz9s
NOW $1.59

2 for $3.00
One Group Of

LADIES DRESS SHOES
and SANDALS
values to $10.95

GET THE
BIGGEST DEAL

WE'VE GOT THE BIGGES CAR
T
I Plymouth
is the biggest. longest. Toothiest
car of the low -price 3.
A full 17 feet long. Plymouth iS
even bigger than some
medium -price cars-cars costing as
much as t500 more.
And its bigness that pays off for
you: You get bigcar beauty and riding comfort. You
chooae either the
thriftiest six or most powerful V-8
in Plymouth's field.
You get the steadiest ride, the greatest
visibility, the
most kg rootn, tht widest front seat
, the biggest trunk.

::$2.95 values ..
$5.95 values
$8.95 values

$10.95 & 12.95 values

All Men's Summer

One Group Of

Ladies SUMMER DRESSES

41.00

WE'VE .GOT THE BIGGES
T DEAL! See how
much more Plymouth gives you
at its low, low price
compared to other cars in its field.
You get more car,
more value.
What's more, Plymouth sales are
high. We can
offer you top dollar for your present
car. N'ou•Il like
our conve.nient financing. Were read
y, able and eager
to give you the biggest deal of the
year. Don't Wait
-any longer-see us today!

$2.00
Children's Summer Dresses
values to $1.98

NOW 50e
values to $2.95 and 3.95

MA $1.00
values to $4.95 and S5.95

1NOW $2.00 _
Children's Summer Skirts
values to $1.98

50e

ALL

values to $2.95

Ladies Summer
SANDALS
reg. $1.98 - - - NOW $1.4
reg. $2.95 - - - NOW $2.04)

$1.00
One Table of Children.

SIMMER SANDALS
values to $2.95
$1.00

BEST BUY NEW; BETTER
TRADE-IN, TOO

GET PLYMOUTH

BELK-SETTLE Co

•

Plymouth earned ''Aesi,lca's Mat ...m
aga' Cele. by famoo profeu;omi
l artists. the Society of Illateroto
n

Air-Conditioned
PO,

er"

4.

a.

Murray, Ky.

